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THE POPULAR GlRL-H- ER LOT IN
LIFE HAS ITS DRAWBACKS, TOO

'Although She Is Constantly the Envy of Her Seemingly Less
Attractive Sisters, She Has to Work Hard

to Retain Her Prestige

By ELLEN ADAIR

IT IB the custom of those girls who do
receive tho wholesale masculine

of their more popular ulsters to
fj'nloro their bnd luoK nnd rack their
trains In nn endeavor to find ways nnd

means of making
themselves appear
moro seemly in the
eyes of the desirable
male. Sometimes, If
they are determined
enough, they suc-
ceed,TjMl and sometimes
they do not, but
cither Way their ef-

forts consume a
great deal of valu-
able tlmo which, It
seems to me, might
bo better spent In a
moro profitable
manner.

The vnluo of popu-
larity. It has nlwnvs

been my opinion, Is greatly overrated, and
I think one may be safe In snilmr. nnrn- -
loxlo.il ns it sounds, that tlio popular girl

Is not always tho most attractive.

The business of retaining a baker's
dozen of sultora at one's beck and call,
of having nn engagement book filled n
moazh ahead of time, requires In the
Ilrst placo nn amount of time, energy nnd
forethought which only a popular girl
could give nny estimate of. Everything
In tho masculine lino Is grist which comes
to her mill, and since It is quantity more
often than quality which she wants,
every man who looms on her horizon
must be cultivated.

The girl whoso Interest In life Is broad-
er than that simply bounded by men has
not the leisure to glvo to tho various
bores who constltuto tho entourage J

STATE'S FIRST CITIZEN

.
FOR WOMAN'SUFFRAGE

Dr. John A. Brashear Declares
"Weaker" Sex Stronger Mor-
ally Praises Dead Wife.

PITTSBURGH. July 31.--Dr. John A.
Brashear, who was named Pennsylvania's
most prominent citizen by Governor
Brumbaugh, has declared himself for"
woman suffrage.

Mr. Brashear said:
"I don't like the word 'suffrage'; I

would rather say 'women's rights,' be-
cause there is no reason why a woman
should not have tho right to voto if she
Wants to. Women nro better morally
than many men; hundreds of them pos-
sess Intelligence far superior to that of
many of our voters. This fact has been
demonstrated by Madame Curie. Mary
Somervlllo and Caroline Herschel, whose
scientific dlscdveries havo benefited the
world in a thousand ways. The success
of great men hns been attained in many
cases with tho assistance of a faithful
wife, who seldom receives a shnro In
her husband's fame.

"Personally, my success In everything
I attribute to my wife. She Passed Into
the summer land Ave years ago. During
her lifetime she went whero I went, sho
had what I had and I have always

that she should havo tho same
political privileges that I had. In Novem-
ber 1 shall certainly Voto so that other
men's wives shall havo tho same rights
3 have wished for my own. I cannot pre-
dict the outcomo of the movement for
women's rights as I would predict a
solar eclipse by tho heavens but the
time is surety nnd certainly coming when
women wilt enjoy tho privileges which
oro theirs by right."

several days after Old Man Owl
frightened poor Tommy Tittle-mous- e so

he was afraid to go out of his house. But
at last he got so hungry that he was will-

ing to brave any danger, and ho ventured
out.

To his surprise the garden looked Just
the same as over. The sun was shining,
Mr. Snail was creeping across tho flowei
bed and Billy Itobln called a glad "Good
morning!" "They nre not afraid," Tommy
cried happily, "and I won't be eitherl" Ho
ran back for his little mate and they had
the best breakfast they ever ate. How
good the sunshine did feel!

But there came a day when Mrs. Tommy
waa too busy to go out doora and feast
with Tommy, because she had five brand-ne- w

little babies to care for and feed.
Busy days those were for Tommy, too,
but ho didn't mind, not het He, was so
proud ot his babies he was glad to work
for them.

How those babies did grow! It seemed
no time at all till Mrs, Tommy could
leave them covered snugly with soft wool
and hunt her own food. Then, for the
first time, Tommy was free to tell his
friends about his babies and brag to his
heart's content.

Ho told Mr. Garden Toad, the Spider
and his old friend Snail, and ho Was Just
wishing Frisky Cottontail would come by,
when he heard, a call from across the
alley "Come see my new babies)" an ex-

cited voice said, and away went Tommy
to see who was talking.

"I think that must be Mrs. Hen," he
said. "S he scurried dawn the path, "that
nice Mrs. Hen who told me I might come
to her It I got in trouble. If It Is I can
tell her about MY babies when I see
hers."

Yes, It was Mrs. Hen- - She was walk-In- s
up and down the chicken yard, her

Uji1 held proudly erect and every feather
glUtening and glowing. "Nobody has
chicks like mlnel" she seemed to say.

Tommy's heart thrilled with pride when
he saw her. for the brood of chicks which
followed at her heels were indeed chicks
to be proud ofi He lost no time telling
her how fine he thought they were, and
hen he told her about his own family.
"Well, well, how nice that Is,

K' m nJ"
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b lot Jf t tint tor tk'' Von't 1
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which follows In tho wake of tho popular
girt The sensible girl, If she Is woman-
ly, likes men and their society, but she
does not like to be obsessed by them.
She realizes that sho cannot attend to
her affairs at tho office with any degreo
of efficiency If sho permits her thoughts
to become overwhelmed with her affairs
of the heart, and she realizes that she
will have to glvo up hobbles very dear to
her soul If sho makes up her mind to
emulate tho popular girl.

"I think I'm losing out," a friend ot
mine complained sho Is a girl who has
nlways been known a a popular girl;
"Instead of getting any time to do tho
thing I want to do, I'vo got to sit up
night after night and listen to a lot of
uninteresting men unfold their pet
schemes and hobbles to me.

"Only last night Carl came around.
Now Carl Is simply crazy on the subject
of bees. He's raising them, and tho en-

tire evening he sat out on tho porch
nnd delivered a treatise to me on tho
subject of I'm not Interested
In bees, but If I nnnt to hold my men
friends I'vo got to listen to them. To

night Stanley's com-
ing, lie's crazy on
the BUbJcct of Nlct- -
zscho and Individual-Is- m

and alt that sort
of thing. I'm not, but
If I want to keep my

I'vo got to
hear him on to tho
bitter end. What I'm
really Interested in,
my painting nnd my
music, I never get
tlmo for. Tnko It

from mo. You've got to pay up for every
Inch of popularity that you acquire"

Kitchen Devices

The young brldo whose Initiation Into
the mysteries of cooking has resulted in
burned hands will nppreclato this now
kitchen device, the hot pan lifter. It Is
a long iron affair, as shown above, and
claps on tightly to the object in tho
oven. It has a long reach, bo that no
matter how far back In tho oven tho
pan happens to be, tho hot pan lifter can
draw It out. When It has been placed
on tho table the clamps release tho pan
automatically. Tho price Is 25 cents.

SCHOOLS NEED MORE MONEY

Wilmington Board of EducntiotTUn-nbl- o

to Get Along on Appropriation.

WILMINGTON, Del., July
of tho Board of Education will mako an-

other determined effort to obtain moro
money for the schools hero and have
arranged a conference with members of
City Council to go over ihe matter. Tho
last Council refused an additional ap-
propriation, ns asked by tho board, on
the ground that it should havo kept
within Its appropriation of the previous
year, as other bodies wero compelled to
do.

The School Board maintains that It Is
utterly Impossible to get along with the
amount set aside, and will ask the new
body, which went Into offlco July 1, to
Increase the appropriation.

"Oh, thank you!" exclaimed Tommy,
and ho picked up n fine big piece ot corn
to take to Mrs. Tommy; "I'd bo glad to
come ngain and get food," and he hurried
off home.

"Now, Isn't that nice of her!" he .said
o himself ns he scurried away; "she is

always so kind nnd thoughtful. If there
must be horrid mouse-eatin- g house cats
in the world, I am glad there are a few
nice motherly hens to mako things oven!"

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson

Tommy Tittle-Mous- e and His Family

Tommy,"

"Mwlrlnie

reputation

fancies, and, more
particularly, fash-
ionable freaks, are
many and varied,
but I venture to
predict that the
beach costume
shown by Miss Val-es-

Suratt, today la
quite the most
eccentrlo of them
all. Of course,
there Is no possibil-
ity of such a gown
becoming the stand-
ard of chic, by any
means. But It Just
goes to show what
a striking creation
for summer seashore
wear can be made
ot this plain black
.and white checked
gingham material.

The whole dress is
made as plainly as
possible the real
eccentricity consists
in the extraordinary
trimmings and the
extreme fullness ot
the skirt. The
blouse is close-fittin- g,

like tho last
season's b a. b q u e,
with a tough ot mili-
tarism at the high
collar and epaulette
effect formed by the
braldlns at the

Notlee
the odd sleeves.
They have the fash
lormble points, only
instead of placing
them at the uff,
they liaog from the
elbows.

The waist Une is
normal. wth a
Mltebtd blt, 8.1m
braided. A very
quatm touch to
given by the peak-et- a,

wbltb. Instead
ot b4dw atteehsd. isUu USHB.J. Aatnh
ibMwmeans at trMstrap from tit
waist The skirt is
dcidKUy full ajtf A NfcVv
ibrwi wttUly from

STEEL WORKERS WILL

GIVE OPERA CONCERT

Schwab Bnnd to Render Popu-
lar Selections at Sellerdville
Today.

Ono hundred and two men who help to
mako steel mils and ammunition for the
Allies at tho plant of tho Bethlehem
Steel Company, In their spare tlmo aro
practicing In playing favorite pieces ot
famous operatic stars on musical Instru-

ments. They mako their first public
today nnd tonight at Sellers-vlll- o.

Pa.
Underneath old fruit trees nnd before

nn nudlence composed chiefly of Bucks
County farmers, the men who make
shells, ponder and shrapnel will play tho
favorite pieces of Mary Garden, Emma
Trentlnl, Marinmo Schliman-Heln- Linn
Cavnlllerl, Caruso and other operatic
Btars

Tho orchestra Is known as tho Sclnvnb
Band They nro popular among the
thousands of employes at tho steel plant.
Tho workmen wero organized Into a mon
ster orchestra by Charles M. Sclivvnu.
mnnuglng director of tho Bethlehem Steel
Company.

Bucks County has many residents who
havo never seen the Inside of nn opera
Iioubc. They havo seen tho pictures of
operatic Btars In tho newspnperB nnd
magazines, but hnvo never heard tho song
birds sing. Besides Scllcrsvlllc, New York
flttf will lift 4Hn rtwti? nlnnn lw Amaitun
which will havo n, concert this summer by
tho Schwab Bnnd.

Tho program will start nt 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Thcro will bo another concert
In tho evening Everybody around Scllers-Mll- o

nnd neighboring towns, especially
farmers, today were spreading tho news
of tho coming treat.

Besides hearing opera selections tho
nudlcnco will be treated to songs of tho
olden days, which aro still loved by
farmers in Bucks County.

"I'm going o havo my wlfo, two chil-
dren, my daughtcr-ln-la-
grandchildren nnd at
SellcrsvIllQ next Saturday night," said on
old farmer at Telford.

"Have those city folk como up nnd
hear tho music. Say, this opera treat Is
somo entertainment. Don't you think
so?"

AUTOIST REACHES PACIFIC

Fred G. Nixon Nirdllngcr Runs From
Ocean to Ocenn in 17 Days

Fred O. Nixon Nlrdllngor, the widely
known theatrical manager, nrrlved In San
Francisco last Thursday by nutomobllo,
having trnvolcd from ocenn to ocean In
17 days. The actual running tlmo from
Atlantic City to tho Pacific coabt was
22 davs, hut en routo Mr. Nirdllngcr spent
five days sightseeing.

When Mr. Nirdllngcr started from tho
beach nt Atlantic City tho wheels of his
car wero In tho Atlantic Ocean. Tho run
to Philadelphia, then to Harrlsburg and
from thcro direct to Pittsburgh was made
In record tlmo.

Arriving nt San Francisco Thursday,
Mr. Nirdllngcr vent direct through tho
city nnd on out to tho Golden Gato Park,
through which he ran until ho reached
thi bench front of tho Pacific and dipped
tho wheels of his car In tho waters of
tne ocean, .

Throughout the entire trip, Mr, Nird-
llngcr and his party wero In good health
nnd the tour was made without mlshnp.

Tho trip Is ono of tho fastest on record
for automobiles. During most of tho run
Mr. Nlrdllnger wns nt tho wheel. He ex-
pects to reach Philadelphia tho latterpart of August.

Miss Carpenter Improving
Tho condition of Miss Elizabeth W.

Carpenter, of Radnor, who suffered a
slight concussion of the brain by a fall
from a newly motorized bicycle on Mel-
rose lane yesterday, was slightly Im-
proved this morning. Miss Carpenter Is
tho daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John 1.
Carpenter, of Roso Cottage, Radnor.

Courtesy
How sweet nnd gracious, oven In common

speech.
Is that fine sensewhlch men call Courtesy;
Wholesome as air, and genial as tho

light.
Welcome in every clime ns breath of

flowers- -It
transmutes aliens Into trusting frionds

And gives Its owner passport 'round tho
globe.

--J. T. Fields.

JJ'A.(H iRF.AfiUM

A BIZARRE METHOD OF USING
CHECKED MATERIAL FOR BEACH WEAR
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THOUSANDS WILL
18 MONTHS'

Infant Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Brusgatis to Bo Viewed
in Lighted Carriage by Great Throngs

at Church Carnival. "

ABABY girl, laughing from tho depths
of a baby coach luminous with hun-

dreds of mlnlnturo electric lights that Is
what thousands of mothers nnd fathers
will crowd to seo In front of tho Simpson
Memorial Methodist Church, at Kensing-
ton avenue near Cambria street, tonight
Tho coach has been declared tho hand-
somest baby coach In Kensington by tho
Judges of tho contest, which was tho best
feature of tho annual six-da- y carnival
of tho Bible classes of tho church, end-
ing this evening.

Tho winner Is llttlo Miss Mabel Brus-
gatis, 18 months old, (laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Brusgatis, of 3023 Kensington
nvenue, whoso coach brought cnthus'a's-tl- c

applause In tho patndo of CO entrants
Tuesday night. Tho prize, a silver servlco
set offered by John B. Vlncont, will bo
nwarded to tho llttlo owner this evening
by tho Rev. Dr. William A. Ferguson,
pastor of tho church. Other prizes also
will bo awarded.

Tho carnival, which opened Monday,
transformed Iluth, Monmouth and other
streets in tno vicinity of tho church Into
n. fairyland of booths, pretty girls, Bay
Dnnncrs and electric lights. It wns tho
largest carnival over held in Kensington,

DANCE CONTEST IN STREET

Terpischorcan Devotees Win City
Prizes Before Large Crowd.

Fully BO00 spectators' and 300 partici-
pants attended the "grand concert and
dnnclng contest" of the Hth Ward Civic
Association held on tho asphalt of the
northern half of Spring Garden street,
between lifh nnd 12th streets, last night.
Music was furnished by tho Municipal
Band and prizes wero awarded tho win-
ning couples.

Winners of tho prizes wero:
To couples over 1C First prize, Mr. and

Mrs. David Richardson, 518 North 11th
street; seend prize. Miss Joscphlno Som-er- s,

1737 North Carlisle street, and How-
ard Pierce, 2029 North 1th street.

Under 18 Miss Emma Darcy and Wil-
liam Ehler; second prize, Miss Loretta
Parker and John Hlgglns; third prize.
Miss Tltllo Wiley, 1011 Ogden street, and
Frederick Koenlg, 1203 North Jcssup
streot.

Special prize waltz First prize. Miss
Teressa Levy, 1029 Reno street, nnd Ed-
ward Wler; second prize, Miss Cora Ack--
erman, ew worm 3tn street, and John
Nolan, Franklin street and Ulrard avo
nuc.

DISAPPOINTED AT ELKTON

Liccnso Denied Philadelphia Elopers
Because Youth Is Only 20.

ELKTON, Md., July 31Eloplng to
tho Gretna Green of Maryland this morn-
ing, Frank F. Fisher and Miss Florence
V. Donahue, of Philadelphia, wero much
put out when Deputy Clerk W. G. Pur-ne- ll

refused n marriage license, because
the.prospective bridegroom gave his ago
as only 20 years. The couple came pre-
pared for a honeymoon trip.
iThose married wero William M. Mc.

Qarty and Margaret aillesple, Harry
Slfane and Bella Schraeder, William R.
Thomas and Jennie Patton, Norman D.
Miner and Roberta S. Brown. Thomas
A. Llvesey and Rebecca II. Miller. Ed-
ward D. Frlel and Marian Beaver; George
W. Westenberger nnd Marie Welter,
Aaron L. Oroes nnd Theresa V. Staltz,
Domlnlck Mesena nnd Antoinette Mar-cel- l,

nil of Philadelphia. William U.
Wolf and Carrie Helms, Glbrella, Pa,;

Every rat is a creature of filth
and a carrier of disease. Only

the absolute extermination of
rats saved1 San Francisco

from tho Bubonic
Plague,

WPtf
"am

will quickly
rid your nremises

of rats and mice.
Deadly to all rnrlKnt

but harmless to humans.
Mummifies the rat and dries him
up without odor.

Booklet U tutus,
"Hoc W Dtttnr feu,"

" !? UI8 HU. 15 00. At .Mtd, D sM Ccunl tiorcs
Botanleal Mfff. Co. PblladelDhU. Pa.
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FLOCK TO SEE
OLD PRIZE WINNER

Electrically
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Jamming tho streets nightly with thou-
sands of persons. Tho J2000 which tho
committee realized will form tho nucleus
of a sum to build tho proposed Simpson
College, nn Institution to bo modeled
after the Templo University.

Other prizes that will bo awarded this
ovcnlng Include a Bllver cup for tho
championship run of Kensington,
won by Thomas McGrath, of tho Cambria
A. C. William McGrath, Cambria A. C,
was second, nnd Samuel Nccsner, unat-
tached, third. Tho Simpson team won
tho Tho carnival committee:
were headed by William Ituth, organizer
and lcTidcr of the church's band.
Mrs. Ruth was In charge of tho baby-coac- h

parade, and Jerry Hutchinson was
chairman of tho Athletic Events Com-
mittee.

Tho church was organized In tho sum-
mer of IMS, tho Rev. Emanuel Toland
and C3 other persons gathering for thefirst meeting under nn old npplc tree on
Gilbert's lot, Indiana avenue near Rorerstreet. Tho first pastor was the Rev.George W. Lybrnnd. During tho firstpastorate of the Rev. Dr. Ferguson, 21
years ago. the present building was
erected. The church rniia three-stor- y building at M13 Kensington...u mi u. outiui centre.

Arthur L. Melntzer nnd Mary Dadona,Reading; Louis Freedman and BessloRoscnburg, Brookyn, N. Y.; Fletcher T.
Collins and Mary A. Moran, Baltimore.
Md., and Washington Evans 'nndlUuth
Ryan, Shamokln, Pa. 1
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Teachers' ,

College Courses
Temple University has responded

to a well-defin- need of tho com
munity for trained teachers in spo-ci- al

subjects. It has organized from
time to timo as the need arose it3
special normal courses to train kin-
dergarten teachers, teachers of house-
hold science and art, teachers of phys-
ical training, of the arts and crafts,
for playground work, for school gar- -
ucns, ior nign scnooi positions and
for the elementary schools of tho
Stntc.

A hteh school diploma U necessary or
o theft courses. A diploma h orantcdVui end o the second jjear o the course, butthe dearee of Bachelor of Bctence in EducationIs onu pratiftd upon the completion of tts

four-ve- course).
Call, writo or phono today for

catalog T-1- 7.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Droad .St. below Berks

I'miadelnhla.

The Mercersburg Academy
Von HOYS Mercersburr. r.Send for catalogue to Win. Mann Irvine,

Ph.D., IX.D., Headmaster, Iiox IW.

The Phillips Brooks School
P,"' JF?l TCP011 rlc Park Athletlaadjoining bfde. Largo t gym.
naslum Experienced teachers. Year Book.Howards Bltzel, Hdm. 24 Baltimore avs

STHAYBn'B BUSINESS COLLEOB
will make exceptionally attractive offer thisweek to any person desiring a businesseducation.

801 to SOT Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

THE HOLMAN SCHOOL. 2304 TVALNUT ST
"'"H"1' College Prepara-tory. Girls and small boys.

FICKLE FASHIONS WOMEN
FOR FIRST PLACE AT ATLANTIC CITY

Frequent Changes in Milady's Attire Mirror Clearly the Subtil
and Fine Distinctions of Her Chameleon-lik- e Tempera- -

ment Many Philadolphians at Shore.

ATLANTIC CITY, July 31.

feminine fashions are as flckto
SUMMER sex Is supposed to be, styles

varying from day lo day, although at
times somo oddity In dress Is seized upon
by many women nhd continues to be tno
rnge until supplanted by somothlng new.
During the last week "net" sleeves sud-

denly jumped Into popularity Bnd now they
nro to bo sc6n In every hue of the rainbow,
nnd nro worn by women of all ages, from
tho charming llttlo debutantu to tho
stately matron who Is not supposed to
caro for frenks In fashions. Most of the
open-wor- k sleeves correspond In color
with tho waists worn, they extend from
the shoulder to within a few Inches of
the wrist nnd nre faced nt the bottom
with nn edslng of the material the waist
Is made of. When worn by young Blrls,

who havo indulged In surf bathing and
accumulated a healthy cont of tan on
the arms, the sharp contrast between,
the Ilery red or brown sunburn with tl)0
moro delicate tints ot wie mi '"makes them very nttractlve. Dainty
fingers havo been busily engaged this
week in ripping out old sleeves nnd add-

ing the latest idea.
Sailing nnd fishing are the principal

afternoon amusements hero nt tho pres-

ent. Visitors from afar must needs
In a sail over tho bounding billows.

Tho yachts, starting from tho Inlet, nro
carrying thctr full capacity ovcry aftor-noo- n,

and many moonlight parties nro
taking place. Smalt boats tako out n
few fishing parties In tho afternoon, only
going ns for as Rum Jolnt or tho "Oaals,"
n short dlstanco from this city, but, as
tho catch generally consists of a few
baby black bass, thoy aro not much In
favor with real anglers, but only please
peoplo who want to bo out on tho water
for an hour or two nnd uso fishing ns an
excuse Tho men nnd women who want
to be nbla to brag of their catch get up
at an early hour and go up to Great Bay,
whero croakers are running thick nnd
nro easily caught, nnd whero qulto a fow
floundors, weak and king fish can bo had
when tho tides nrojrlght. A movomont
has been started to stock the fishing
banks, about soven miles off this city,
with n bed of lock, covered by clam and
oyster shells, so ns to form n feeding
ground for tho finny trlbo nnd thus mako
Atlantic City as famous for Its fishing as
It was in cars gone by.

ORDER NOT ENFORCED.
Tho now order about tho wearing of

coverings over bathing Bults by promen- -
adcrs on the street Is not being as rig-
orously enforced ns tt was n week ago.
Such n howl was raised by visitors and
property owners that tho bars havo been
let down considerably and It requires the
wearing of a decidedly Immodest suit to
call for reproof from policemen.

MOONLIGHT BATHING POPULAR.
Moonlight bathing Is gaining ground

rapidly. Started early this week by n
few daring' individuals, who wanted to
tako a-- plunge on excessively warm nights,
as many ns a thousand people can be
seen any night at tho central bathing
beach. Tho authorities havo Issued warn-
ings about the danger of night bathing,
when no lifeguards nro on duty, but tho
bathers only laugh at tho alleged danger
and go In for a good time.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Isadora Stern. Miss Ruth Stern

and Master Robert Stcrn.'of Philadelphia,
nro at a Chelsea hotel for tho rest of tho
season.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
HOVS HO N. 10TII ST. Gini.s
"Almost a Country School." on the Park-way. A modern day school with two centuriesof worthy traditions. Elementary, Junior andSenior High Schools. Emphasizes broad sen-er- a!

culture and simple Christian Uvlne;studies tha needs of each child. Catalogues.
WALTER W. HAVILAND, Principal.

CAHUSI.K, PA.

CONWAY HALL
First-clas- s preparatory school with approvedcourse, experienced teachers and complete

equipment. Situated in tha Cumberland Valley
famous for scenic beauty and healthful cli-

mate. Alms to develop strong men. Catalogue,
W. A. HUTCHISON. Headmaster.

SAi.Tsnuno. pa.
KI8IU3UNETAS Hl'HINGS SCHOOL

l'OK HOYS
Indorsed by eery American University. In-

dividual plan of work tor each boy. College
preparatory Course and a good training forbusiness life. Special course in agriculture.
Scientific physical care. Pure water, good
food. o farm. A school of character.
T?."l?re?r ?penB SeP- - 31- - Wrl" for Cafg No 34.Kluklmlnctas Springs School, Saltsburg, 'I'fc.

lir.THLUHKM. PA.
BISHOPTHORPE MANOR

A select school for girls Collegq preparatory
and finishing courses. Elective studies. Ad- -
2K"nCIlJP8;,,i' WYANT. Principal Boxlethlehem, Pa.

MOUAVIAN SEJilNAItY & COLLEGE FOR)i'?CN' BETJIUHIEM, PAAccredlUd.year Sept 33.'1D13.

ALLKNTOWN, TA.
Allentown Prep. School prepares boys for lead-ing colleges universities. Nsw bldgs. all a.Jr. Dept. Frank L. Slgman. A il Prln.

HALTIMOUK, MD.

AFFORDBY NORMAL SCHOOL
Kindergarten Primary Diploma. Ths ITUSession begins Sept. 27. Coyrse of 2 years.
Model and Practice Schools Elisabeth Bllwi
man, Prln.. Oilman Apart, C BslUmor . Ui.

WASHINGTON. P. O.

ST. ALBANS
Tne National Cathedral School (or Boys
A Country school in National Capital,Bishop of Washington. Pros. Ilsad-maste- r.

Mt. St. Alban. Washington! D. O,

not
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VIE WITH

Mr. F. Fuldn, of Philadelphia, Is at a 9bench front hot6l for an Indefinite Stnv !
Hfc M.1 Kir. Willi 1W ,1 ... 3H..... ... ..,.. ,,. uuirai wagner.

of Germnntown, have rented apartmentsat a Chelsea hotel for tho entire monthof August
Mr. nnd Mrs. John F. McGlnty, of South

Broad street, nro at their cottage he- -
K,1 ...III -- ..... - .....11 a ..Ju..v. .T... .uiiiaiu mini aeiuemoer. s
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S. Block, of Elklns 5

Park, nre among tho Into arrivals whnwill prolong their stay until tho season I
wanes. t

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Statzel "Wtheir granddaughter are among the sJB
t. irJ --ucumui ni a prominenthotel. They will remain for at least
month.

Manuel A. Corrlgnn and Miss Cecil Cor.rignn, of Philadelphia, aro hero forlengthy visit. Mr, Corrlgar, Is a Penn.sylvnnla Railroad employe.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Rufus Weaver, of Phila-delphia, are at a hotel In the centralpart of tho city for the remainder of thseason, Doctor Weaver was formerly on.........- - u. i.uniiciiiuilll UMCKO, '
Among tho vlsltois scheduled for alengthy stay nro and Mrs

Walter Wood Hess, Jr., of Germantown'
After a pleasant trip to tho California

Expositions, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darm
of Philadelphia, nro hero for tho rest ofthe season,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archlbnld Thomas, ofPhiladelphia, arrived this week, and wiltremain until September.
Mrs iFrne8t H' Ch". ofPhiladelphia) came, hero yesterday, andwill remain nt a Chelsea hotel UntilLabor Day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank A. McMnnus, ofWest Venango Btreet, aro hero with theirfamily, nnd wilt remain during the monthof August.
Mrs. G. Taulane, of Philadelphia, Is ata Chelsea hotol for tho summer.

K8cr W. Grlswold, otPhiladelphia, aro Chelsea cottagors. Thevwill bo hero until late in September.
Mrs. Jane Devlin and Miss Evelyn Dov- -

Al T ""u'""" u guests at aChelsea hotel, and expect to remain here
until jail. i. ,

p-- D- - Pclotlor, of Philadelphia, proml- - '&
nent In the woolen business, Is hero for stH
4(11 iiiuuiiium suiy

Mr. nnd Mrs. Crawford Knmcs, of
" "" f "eXt month"

OTHER GERMANTOWN
viU.uiiii.uwii i9 contriouting a good

., . . buv-a.- iu ma various Hotels, i
Among recent arrivals booked for lengthy istays nro: Mrs. John P Connelly, of'"'""u Hireew auss Lydfa Williams,
ui xiansocrry street; John H. Love, of

ii.jrnu uvonua; juiss Alison Gilbert Cody
of Chelten avenuo; Mrs. Ella B. Ely ofCarpenter street; Mr. nnd Mrs. RobertX. Stockley, of School Houso lane, andMr. and Mrs. Marcus Wilson, of

avenue. '
Mrs. A. L. Savage nnd Mies Mary

Savage, of West Race street, nro at theircottago in Chelsea for tho rest of thesummer. ,
Mrnnd Mrs. John Young, of Park ave-

nue, nre at a prominent beach-fro- nt hotelwith rescrvntlons made until August 3tMrs. Llewellyn Knox, of Philadelphia,
is at a Chelsea hotel for the month ofAugust.

Mrs. William D. Gherky Is entertalnlntrnt her Chelsea cottage Mrs. M. K,
Goodall and Miss Mabel lo Goodall, of
Diamond street.

Central Educational Institute
B SCHOOLS Over 2000 Students Last Year

Business. Preparatory, Commerce and Accounts,Sluslc, Lnglneerlng and Building Construction.
Send for Special Catalog and Illustrated Book,
let. Central Y. M. C. A.. 1421 Arch Street

TA.
SEND YOUR BOY TO

Nazareth Hall Military School
Safest place In America for him

Established In 1TSS
Rev. S. J. Blum. P.P.. Principal

SWAItTliaiOllE. PA.

Swarthmore Preparatory School
College preparation for boys Individual cars,
romotlon by sublcct Runrvuf .ihuiwtampla equipment, healthful country life, Forcatalogue or detailed Information, address

Auniuil It TOMUNSON.
Headmaster. Swarthmore. Pa,

CHAMHKltSlIUltO, PA.

PENN HALL SCHOOL
FOU aiRLS. Located In the beautiful Cum-
berland Valley, College; Preparatory and
Special Courses. May each year spent al
Atlantic City. No Interruption la work.
Hates 500. For catalog and views, addreti
THANK 8. MAQILL. A. M Principal.

CUESTEK. PA.

PKNNSYLVANIA 3I1UTAIIY COI.LKUK
With 1'rcimrntory Department. Nearest ot

all college to discipline, physical training
and education of West Point Degrees la
Civil Engineering, Chemistry and Arts. Ad-
dress Col. Cimo, B. Hyatt, Pros.. Box 603,
Chester. Pa.

HAiuiismma, pa.
ACADEMY

Modern bldgs., large campus. Small cissies,
Inulvldusl Instruction! thorough college prep
aratlon. Hates. tlOO-tao- Writ for .stales.

UTITZ, VA.

LINDEN HALL SEMINARY
For QlrU. Ea. 1748. Bkt Ad. Box 113. P.

STAUNTON, VA.
Mary llatduln Seminary. Staunton, Va. Lo-

cated in Shenandoah Valley of Vlrflnl.
Unsurpassed climate; modern
Terms moderate. Pupils may ontar any ttms.
Catalogue, Miss . C. Weimar, Principal.

'i i'i i m.

Particular Parents Cannot Afford to Delay
Longer in Selecting the Right School

lLy?ia!f S1?""1" on sending a son or daughter away to school this fall and have

larlfe y MatQ Bet in t.ouch h,h xb,em wviyomS

EDUCATIONAL

LEDGER CENTRAL
r Bro4 and Chestnut 5faribracing J..

sqwaswi, AIM.

wssmmiMBBSssssmBmimMmaMmaMiummmilmuemmmmmmmt,0mlu-tl,i..dmi.- l

Lieutenant

VISITORS.

German-tow-n

NAZAltETII.

HARRISBURG

Lltlti.

appointments.

BUREAU

itii


